
BECOMING HATS FOR GRAY HAIK.

When n Woman’s hair begins to uirn she must be careful of her head dress. While some women clothe
thmselvca entirely in Kray tones, the woman whose hair has formerly been blonde should choose soinethlnK
wh a decided contrast.

Violet color Is the ostrich trimming of a high crowned velvet hat. The hat itself is of deep violet and
along uncurled ostrich plume surrounds the crown, with a tall one extending high beyond at the back left
sle.

Ostrich feathers stiffened with n whole bone brace is a feature of late winter hat trimmings. A light
hie velvet hat has such a feather of white sticking erectly up nt the left.

This crown is of soft crushed velvet and the narrow brim which permits the fall of hair over the fore-
h«d to show, is of dainty silk embroidery. A dull bronze buckle holds the feather in place.

Mamma’s Little Boy and Girl School
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IM MARKI. H\l MOUOIANUF.R.
“Come tel us live «iltb our children." •«>« Froehel.

THE HONEST WOODMAN.
A Dramatization for Children of an

Old Familiar Fairy Tale.
Scene—A forest. The trees are chil-

din in brown or green dominoes
stnding stiffly with arms out-
♦.fetched: the bank of the stream is a
r<v of chairs tipped over and covered
w.h a cloth.

•Voodinan (entering with ax on
sbulder, looks about) —“Ijet nio see.
wich tree shall I fell today? This is
a straight, strong one. Ii ought to
mke good lumber. (Feeling of his
a:) I only wish my ax was sharper.
Wfe’s right when she says 1 need a
nev ono. but how can I buy it when
ih children need food and clothes?
AVII. well. I must do the best I can
w.h the old one.’*

Woodman chops tree at its base
util It begins to fall. As ho jumps
to one side his ax drops into the
eteam.)

Oh. dear! oh. dear! What shall
Io? I have lost my ax. my only ax.”

Woodman kneeling by stream tries
in vain to reach his ax. He wrings
hi hands and weeps.)

'airy (rising from stream) —‘My
god man, why do you weep?”

Woodman (jumping up in astonish-
ment) —“Where did you come from 9 l
never saw you here before.”

Fairy (smiling)—"l ant the water
fairy who lives in this stream. Come,
tell me your trouble.”

Woodman—"Oh, good fairy, I have
lost my ax. my only ax. It fell into
the stream. Now, how can I earn
money for my wife and children!”

Fairy—"Do not grieve, woodman. I
will find your ax.” (Fairy sinks into
stream, soon rising with a golden ax.)
“Is this your ax. my man?”

Woodman—"Oh. no. that golden ax
is not mine. 1 had an old steel ax."

Fairy—"Walt. 1 will find your ax."
(She disappears in stream ami brings
up a silver ax.) "Is this your ax?"

Woodman—"Oh. no. fairy; the silver
ax Is not mine. My ax is only an old
steel one.”

(Fairy sinks into stream, reappear-
ing with a steel ax. as well as the
golden and silver axes.)

Fairy—"Here, woodman, is thisyour
ax?"

Woodman—"Yes. yes, kind fairy,
that is indeed my old steel ax. Thank
you. thank you, for bringing it to me."
(He takes his ax.)

Fairy—' As n reward for vour hon-
esty. may have the silver and the

golden axes for your own." (She lays
them on the hank and disappears.)

Woodman (running to look into th«
stream) —“What a wonderful good
fairy! Now 1 shall have money enough
to buy myseks anew steel ax. Hut I
must hurry home and tell the wife of
oUr good luck. How many she will
be.”

(Woodman dances off singing) “Ha,
ha, ha, ha. ha. ha!
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If you arc a lawyer

Try to l»c a fin*- one.
Butcher or a baker.

. Never be a shine one.
Tend your business rightly.

Do your overseeing
But—don't ta work horse,

lie a Human Being.

Bea buszing live wire.
Earn a bunch of money.

But —look up above you
When the sky is sunny.

Seize the joyous moment.
Time ts swiftly fleeing.

Bea huge success, but
Bea Human Being

People say we're here for
This thing, that or tother,

Seems to me we're meant to
Joy tn one another.

It's a simple duty.
Very plain for seeing

Don’t be Just a grubber
He a Human Being.

New Food
New Flavor

P Pftiai i

A hot porridge that first found favor
among the guests o f the famous Post
Tavern at Battle Creek, now sold by
your grocer for home use.

How about it for tomorrow’s break-
fast—-a try tells why.

Made by Postum Oreal Cos., Ltd., Pure Food Factories, itottle Creek. Mich.
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Social and Personal

The lifth morning concert for mem-
bers of the Tuesday Musical* was
given Tuesday morning, in the Cen-
tury auditorium. The program was
contributed by Mrs. Homer K. S:»f-
tord. Mrs. K. Nelson Higgins, Mrs.
11. Cleland Allison, Miss Ada Cordon,
Miss Alice Ijulue. Mrs. H. Y. McMul-
len, Miss Harriet lugersoll and Mrs.
i.ilje Moore.

The Main (iirls will give a duncin>
party. Tuesday evening, in Kiraaburg’a
academy, tile proceeds to be tie voted
to charity.

—<D—
The Weathcrwux Male quartet will

give a concert Tuesday evening in
Simpson Methodist church under the
auspices of the Tull Bible clas.

—<•>—

Detroit Woman's Press club will
hold the regular meeting, Tuesday
evening, in the Scripps branch library.
Mrs. Alta Lawson Littell will read a
paper on "The woman in business
life."

Bliss Knapp, of Boston, will give a
free lecture on Christian Science. Sun-
day afternoon, Jan. 28, in the Detroit
opera house.

Society is much interested in the
historical picture-pugeant to Ih* given
in the Detroit opera house, Thursday
afternoon, under the direction of
lamisa St. Clair chapter, D. A. it. The
pageant is a large undertaking requir-
ing elaborate costumes and scenery,
the result of extreme study and re-
search that all may be historically cor-
rect. The pictures to be presented
will be of Beenes and personages In
the history and development of Mich-
igan. Tickets may be procured in the
box office of the theater.

The Young Indies’ auxiliary of
Windsor will give a leap year danc-
ing party, Tuesday evening, in Knights
of Columbus hall, Windsor, which
promises to be one of the jolliest uf-
fairs of the season.

St. Andrew’s society will give the
annual Burns concert and dance, Tues-
day evening, in the Light Guard arm-
ory. A fine program to be presented
by the very best Scotch talent pro-
curable, will precede a real Scotch
stipjter and dance. Tickets may be
procured tn David Wallace & Sons’
store or in tbe armory.

The auditorium of the Central High
school was crowded, Monday evening,
with parents and friends of the pupils
to witness the presentation of Sheri-
dan’s comedy “The Rivals,” present-
ed by members of the graduating
class. Miss Hadley. Instructor in
elocution and public speaking, had
(barge of the production of the play,
und the manner in which it was given
reflected great credit upon her train-
ing and the talent of the pupils taking
part. The play will he repeated, Tues-
day evening, for the benefit of those
unable to gain admittance Monday
evening.

Detroit Post. No. .184. G. A R . and
Detroit Post Associate society, install-
the following officers, Monday eve-
ning: President A. H. Griffith; vice-
president. Samuel Post; secretary,
Frederick A. Welch; captain, Frank
L. Albertson; lieutenant. Charles E.
Locks. Charles Moore gave an Inter-
esting talk on ’The days of fife and
drum in Michigan." and J. H. Hoff-
ner showed a series of stereoptlcon
pictures of Detroit and Michigan dur-
ing the years of 1861-1865.

Harrington 'Emerson will be the
guest of the Adcraft club at a din-
ner, Thursday evening, in the Hotel
rl tiller. Mr. Emerson will give a talk
following dinner.

Th#» second Assembly ball of the
season will take place, Tuesday eve-
ning. In the ballroom strife, in the
Hotel Pontchartrain. Several dinners
have been arranged to precede the

| ball.
Miss LiAt Sundstrom will give a

talk on "Education in Sweden," Wed-
nesday afternoon, in the College club.

Class day exercises for the gradu-
ating class of the Western High
school took place in the school audi-
torium. Tuesday afternoon. A pro-
gram of music and addresses was
given. The annual commencement
«xercires and presentation of diplo-
mas .will take place Wednesday af-
ternoon. with Prof. John R. Ettlnger,
giving the address to the graduates.

Diplomas were presented to 31
students, graduates of the Cass Tech-
nical High school, Monday evening,
In the exercises held In the school
gymnasium. Prof. M. E. Cooley, of
the I'nlversity of Michigan, address-
ed the class.

The League of Equal Suffrage ao-
c ietics, of Detroit, will observe Lin-
coln’s birthday, Monday, Feb. 12,
with a luncheon in the Newcomb-En-
dlcott case, followed by a program of
speeches.

—-<s>
Tho Liberty W. C. T. IT. will meet

Wednesday afternoon, at 2:30 o’clock,
I with Mrs. J. J. Spangler. No. 1312 Wa-
bash ave. Mrs. C. C. Benjamin will
address the meeting on "Woman's

I suffrage."

The first informal dancing party In
the new club house of the Young Men a
Order will be given Thungjay even-
ing, for the members of the organiza-
tion und their ladies only.

-“■(J)-—*

Schiller lodge, No. 263, F. A A. M.,
will give the forty-ninth annual ball,

j Tuesday evening, Feb. 6, In the Ma-
sonic temple.

•HD
The Woman's auxiliary to the Board

of Missions of St. John’s Episcopal
church will give a tea Friday after-

r noon. Jan. 2(1, In the parish house. A
musical program will be given under
the direction of Mrs. Mark B. Stev-
ens.

Mrs. Henry I will give s
’ dinner-dance in the Country club.
Wednesday evening, for her house

| guest, Miss Hraith watte, of Toronto.
i
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Davis, No.

1007 Casa-ave., will leave Friday, for
I Europe. They will go first to Egypt.

Mr. and Mrs, l>*vter M. Kerry left
Detroit. Tuesday, to spend a month
in Arizona and California. Miss Beat-
rice Hawkins, of Pittsburgh, Mrs.
Ferry's si.‘ter. at compa tiled* them. The

1 party will he Joined in Chicago by Mr.
I and Mrs. Avery Coonlev, the latter
| Mr. Ferry's sister.

Lieut. If. Sieveus Gillespie, of the
Seventh infantry. IT. S. A., whr* has

j been in the Philippines with his regs
ment the past three years, arrived tn

| Detroit, to spend a furlough

will) bin parents, Mr. and Mrs. H U.
Gillespie,, Pasadena apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henkel and
family left. Monday, for their winter
cottage in RockledKe, Flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg© U. liegg, ate
ou (heir way to South America and
file West Indies for an extended trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Atanson Brooks and
Mrs. James 11. Warner will leave De-
troit the end of the week for the west,
ami early In February will sail from
San Francisco for u stay of three
mouths in Japan.

Do_^mDo^
That by turning a cauliflower head

downward it cooks more quickly and
improves in flavor?

Not to salt meat that Is to be grill-
ed. as It hardens the fibres of the
meat and tends to extract the Juices?
Salt on the platter Just before send-
ing to the table. No meat should be
salted uncooked, but after the surface
has been seared and the meat partly
cooked.

Hash made into little balls, rolled
in egg and cracker crumbs, dropped

I in hot fat and fried to a deep golden
- brown is a different way of serving
iit that appeals to the palate by way
lof the eye.

FEMININE FANCIES
AND FASHIONS

I .ace and chiffon frills at the bot-
tom of long sleeves and finishing off
the elbow variety are to be much In
vogue for all sorts of dresses.

Fashionable batiste blouses for af-
ternoon wear under coat suits are en-
tirely plain, with Just a group of hand
tucks at the shoulders and an attach-
ed frill in front of 'handsome lace.

Small handkerchiefs of colored lilß,
with a hemstitched border, are worn
in the breast pocket of one’s rough
morning coat. The color scheme of
the costume may be carried out ’bf
this small touch in a most effective
manner.

Fichus may be arranged in many
ways to suit types and occasions.
They may be short and crossed at the
front under the girdle or fastened by
a pin in the center of the girdle.

AMBITIOUS WOMAN
EARNS $20,000 YEAR

1 * ■ ■ >■ II .

MRS. ANNA S. RICHARDSON.
NEW YORK. Jan. 23.—Mr«. Anna

Steea Richardson, 12 years ugo. came
to New York with her two children, a
ttrong determination to succeed, a
fair ability to write, and very little
money.

Today her income is $20,000 a year;
she has gained a reputation as a pro-
lific magazine writer, and has written
a play.

“What I have done others can do,"
Mrs. Richardson modestly Hays. “Suc-
cess comes hard at first in New York,
but it is the city of opportunity and
if one only has perseverance victory
must come.”

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Abmoiuimly Purm
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyal GrapeCreamofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

BEAUTIFUL GABRIELLE RAY REJECTED
KING’S LOVE AND WILL WED RICH MAN

I, -i-

Mu»Ual I ouirUv star Might Hava Stales Manual Away frnai the Other Ga-
briel Ie |(.ab> Dealyal If She Had lahed—Bat She Didn't.

GABRIELLE RAY, DRAWN FROM A RECENT PHOTOGRAPH.
PARIS'. Jan. 23.—The engagement of Miss Oabrielle Ray, the beautiful

dancer, and popular musical comedy star, to Eric Loder, tall, handsome,
young, wealthy, blue-blooded, has been announced. Before Manuel waa de-
tached from the Portuguese throne he paid ardent court to Miss Ray. only
to get “turned down” in no uncertain tones, when his wooing carried
him ko far as to invite the actress to visit Lisbon. It was the universal
opinion on the boulevards that Gabrieli© Ray could easily have taken the
king from Oabrielle (Gaby) Deslys If she had wanted a royal admirer,
Manuel received the first shock of his young life when Miss Ray handed
him “the mitten'* before all Paris, Just at the time when the boy king
thought himself, irresistible In the realms of love.

Hang On To Your Gift
Books For Dear Life

BALTIMORE, Md.. Jan. 23.—1f Leo
D. Weller hadn't thought so much of
his Christmas pres-
ent, a nice, gilt-

edged, Morocco-
bound book, little
unknown, he might
be a dead one to-
day. But he liked
it. aud to read its
precious contents
between intervals of work, he car-
ried it about with him. A young man
giving his revolver Its earrly morning
exercise, allowed a bullet to drift to-
wards Weller. With such u velocity
did it drift that it was all the gift
book could do to stop it. As It was,
the bullet grazed the skin above Wel-
ler's heart, after having gone through
the book from the first to the last
chapter—and both covers.

Gold and silver metallic effects are
exploited by many modistes, and for
evening especially they will hold im-
portant place.

GRAY CHIFFON BI.OUSE WITH TOUCHES OF ROSE.

,3kaK.mwag • 1

—S.SH»f
HER PRIZE BABY

Redondo Beach, Calif. Mrs. G. A.
Selby says: “ I have always used Cuticura
Soap and no other for my baby and he has
never had a sore of any kind. He does not
even < hafe as most babies do. I feel Bute
that it is all owing to Cuticura Soap, for
he is sane and healthy, and when five
months old, won a prise in a baby contest.
It makes my heart ache to go into so maav
homes and see a sweet-faced baby with the
whole top of its head a solid mass of scarf,
caused bv poor soap. I always recommend
Cuticura, and nine times out of ten, the
next time I see the mother she says, ‘Ob!
I am so glad you told me of Cuticura.’*'

Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment
are sold by druggists and dealers every-
where. a liberal sample of each, with 3»-
page booklet will be sent, post-free, on
application to “Cuticura,” Dept. pH,
Boston. Tender-faced men should shave
with Cuticura Soap Shaving Stick.

For the woman with silver hnlr nothing Is inoiv* becoming than giav

chiffon, especially it it is touched off with a dab of tose
<sra* crepe is the foundation of this waist. Intended to be worn with

dark skirts. It is veiled with chiffon of the same tone. \ square yoke
of hand embroidery in gray is put on to the Mouse. This is outlined with
a three-quarter-inch fold of rose chiffon. A band of embroidery edges the
sleeves, tinini ted wdlli the rose chiffon v

The yoke and underslreve* are white, of val late and the finest lawn.
A cord of the gra\ surrounds the high collar and goes to the embroidered
band in front On this cord me tin) button* us the rosa-eolored chiffon
and the uni button* ar* on th« whlta undomloavan.

Thousands Now Use This
Low-Cost Cough Syrup

A Family Supply for 60c, Saving You
$2—The Quickest, Best ‘thing Yau

Evsr Used, or Msn*y Rtfunded.

The prompt sod positive results gives
by this inexpensive cough medicine have
caused it to be used in more homes in the
17. 8. snd Canada than any other cough
remedy, ft gives instant relief and will
usually wipe out the most obstinate, deep-
seated cough inside of 24 hours. It quiclly
■ucceeds, even is whooping cough and
croup.

A 60-rent bottle of Pines, when mixed
with home-made «ug.ir syrup, makes a
full pint—a ferally supply—of the most
pleasant and eft**, tive cough remedy that
money could buv. a' a saving of S*-\
Easily prepared in five minutes—full
directions in package.

t'hildren take Pipex Cough Syrup will-
ingly. because it tastes good. It Stimu-
lates the appetite and is sligktlv laxative
—both excellent features. Rpiendid for
hoarseness, throat tickle, bronchitis. etc..
and a prompt. snc«-es*fnl remedy for in-
cipient lung trouble.

Ptnex is a special and highly <»u«e»-
trafed. <-om|H»und of imported Norway
White Pin** extract and is rich in guaia-
col and other natural healing pine cl»-
im-nts. Simply mis it wirh suxar syrup
or strained honey, in a pint bottle, and It
is reatly for use.

Ptnex has often Iwu imitated, but
sever successfully, for noihing else will
produce the sun- results. The genuine in
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction
or money refunded. (VniliriP of guar-
antee is wrapped In each package. Your
druggist has Ptaex or will gladly get It
for von. If not. send to The Ptaex tV,
Ft. Wayne. lad.

■■■■_■ »l i ii.wi

Jet Print tea n*sr ai|kt Tte.es
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